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I,IHEAT PRICES TO REMAIN UNDER PRESSURE

IIIARCH WHEAT FUT URES AT CHICACO HAVE DECLINED from a high of 14.36 in

August 1983 to a low of $3.24 in late January (1984). Those same futuree closod

at $3.29 3/4 on Fobruary 24. July futures doclined from 14.22 per buahol to a low

of 13.23 and closed at i3.54 1/4 on February 24. The decline in whoat prices has

coincided with docllnos in oth6r grain and soybean pricee. However, the drop in
wheat pricos has be€n more dramatic than th€ Iosses in feed grain prices. March

wheat futures decllned by 25 percent, whereas March corn futurea decllned 16

perc6nt.
Wheat pric€s havo been pressured by tho r€Iative surplus of wheat. The 1983

crop oscaped most of ths effects of the drought. Harvosted acroago dropped ?2.2

p€rcent because of tho acreage reduction and payment-in-kind (PIK) programs,

but the national avsrago yield was 12.4 porcont high€r than tha average of the

two pr€vious years. The 1983 crop totaled 2.425 billion buehols, 13.8 percent loss

than that of the pr€vlous y6ar. Becaug€ carryover stocks wer€ largor than that
of the previoua year, total suppli€s of whoat declined only 15 rnillion bushols or

l€ss than one half porcent from 1982-83 supplies.

Wheat oxports have also declinod during the 1983-84 marketing year. The

USDA ha8 projected exports at 1.4 biluon bushels, 7.2 porcent lees than a yoar

ago and 20.9 porcent l6ss than th€ rocord €xports of 1981-82. Wheat producors

made only modost uae of th€ Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC) nonrecourso

loan program. As a reeult, froo markot supplles remain in surplus and wheat has

beon priced as a feed grain. March whoat futures have beon priced within 15

c€nts of tlarch corn futures slnc€ late January. The USDA projects whsat foeding

at 450 million buahels for the 1983-84 markotlng yoar, twice as much as was fed

during the 1982-83 marketing year. Even ao, carryovor suppliee of wheat are

oxp6cted to be reducod by only 10 percent to 1.389 billion buehels.

The levele of wlnter wheat soedingB and epring wheat seeding lntentions

suggest that tho surplus of whoat is likely to continue through tho 1984-85 nar-
k€Ung year. Wintor wh€at s€edings were e8tlmated at 64.92 million acres. Har-

vestod acr€age would be oxpectod to total about 57.5 million. A return to a

normal yield of 36 bushels p€r acre would produce a crop of 2.07 billlon buehols, 4
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percont abov€ th€ 1983 crop. Sprlng wheat acroage is projectod at 17.7 mlllion

acrea. Hervestod acreage would be about 17.3 million if tho8o lntentions materl-

alizo. An av€rage yield of 32 buehels per acre would produce a sprlng crop of 554

million bushels, 28 p€rcent abovo the 1983 crop.
Total whoat productlon is projected at 2.624 billion buehels, I psrc€nt above

the 1983 crop. On th6 basis of curr€nt carryover estlmateE, the supply of wheat

for the 1984-85 marketing year would exceod 4 billion buehols. Carryover sup-
plies would probably remain near the 1.4 billion buehel lev€l at tho end of tho

1984-85 marketing year.
If th6 above production acenario is corroct, wheat will continue to be pricod

as a food grain. The prlce of wheat during th6 first half of the 1984-85 markoting

year will probably bo bolow the CCC loan rat6 of $3.30.

Socr€tary Block hae oxtendsd the sign-up poriod for the whoat, feed grain,

and cotton set-asido programs until Merch 16. D€ficloncy payments on the 198t1

rvh€at crop are Iikoly to r€ach th6 maximum of i1.15 per buehel and may therefore

attrect additlonal sign-up ln tho wheat program.
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